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 2． 第 1項以外の方法での公開については、上記に加え、顔の一部にボカシを加えるなど、私個人
が特定できないように映像を加工する。また、会話全体ではなく短いシーンごとの映像・音声
の公開に留める。
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事例 2  会話がほとんど交わされない状況でテレビや音楽を視聴している場面。この場合，会話
が収録の中心であり他の著作物（この場合はテレビ番組や音楽）は会話に付随する分離
不可避な要素であるとみなしてよいか判断がつかない。




















































































































  ・ 不特定多数の人が出入りする公的な場において，店員とのやりとりなど社会的な行動と
みなせる場合で，かつ，センシティブな場面ではない場合






  （論文掲載に際し同意書を得た会話者の顔にも薄くボカシを 
加えた）
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A Guideline on the Release of the Corpus of Everyday Japanese Conversation: 
From the Viewpoint of Legal and Ethical Issues
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Abstract
Under the NINJAL collaborative research project, we started the compilation of a large-scale 
corpus of everyday Japanese conversation, the Corpus of Everyday Japanese Conversation (CEJC). 
The CEJC targets various kinds of naturally occurring conversations in daily situations, such 
as conversations during eating with the family at home, meetings with colleagues at work, and 
conversations while driving. A notable characteristic of the CEJC is that both audio and video 
data are collected and published. However, as virtually no corpora have contained video recordings 
of everyday conversations, guidelines have to be established on the release of such data in light 
of the potential ethical and legal issues of showing the faces of non-consenting third parties 
or copyrighted content such as TV programs. Based on a variety of data collected thus far, we 
discussed with a lawyer specializing in copyright and portrait right issues how to deal with such 
ethical problems. In this paper, we report a guideline for the release of the CEJC that we have 
established based on this discussion.
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